WALK FOR ALSGA 2015
Dear Prospective Sponsor,
We are planning our 4th Annual Charity Walk to benefit the ALS Guardian Angels, a foundation dedicated to giving
financial aid to victims of ALS through grants. ALS is a fatal disease with no treatment or cure and only a two to five year
survival rate. ALS, also known as Lou Gehrig’s Disease, is a neuromuscular disease which destroys those nerves that
“tell” the muscles what to do. As a result, muscles atrophy and literally die, leaving the victim completely paralyzed,
unable to talk, eat and ultimately to breathe.
We are seeking corporate sponsors to donate to our event in the form of a monetary donation or items for our event. All
donations are tax deductible. Corporate donations will receive website recognition and advertising at our WALK.
th

Our 4th Annual ALS Guardian Angels Walk will be held on Saturday, September 26 , 2015 at William R. Mason Park,
18712 University Dr, Irvine, Ca. Please visit our website for more information @ www.walkforalsguardianangels.com.
We welcome as many walkers as possible. If you have a loved one that you would like to walk in honor or memory of,
please join us.
Thank you for your interest and contribution!
Sincerely,
Becky Gasper, Event Coordinator
Please make all checks payable to: ALS Guardian Angels Foundation
And mail to: Becky Gasper 24177 Fawnskin Dr, Corona, Ca. 92883
If you have any questions, please call my cell – 707 889-0603
Donations can also be made on our website
www.walkforalsguardianangels.com
Charitable Contribution Receipt
Name of Doner
Contribution
Thank you for your generosity. In accordance with the Internal Revenue Code, we are providing you with our formal
recognition that we gave you no goods or services in exchange for this gift. Federal tax laws require that you maintain this
receipt to substantiate your charitable donation. ALS Guardian Angels Foundation is a not for profit, 501 (c) 3 charitable
organization. FEIN 26-2671920

